
A. S. Daniel At Co., make the u3
prices. They are absolutely the

MORGAN & GR1BI.lowest price house in tue city.

Hunting Wajnine.

Two Hundred Perish in New
York City.

New York, Oct. 29. Fire
broke out in the Un-X-i- d Fire-
works company's building m Park
place shortly after noon today.
Several explosions followed the
bursting out of flames. Five

Tnr Diput WaICTIAnv nerson cauabt hunting: on

Trie LtAIJ. 1 lie iviuin mhwiAGAIN VE ARE IN

LOCAL NEWS.
DR. WYNNE SPECIALIST

Tbo medical and surgical diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat a
special and exclusive practice.

Catarrhal diseases of the nose and

throat treated.
The seientilic application of spec-

tacles to the eye receives my atten-

tion.
Chickasha every other Monday.

Enquire of Dr. R. P. Tye. uf

my premises 8 miles north of Chick- -

asha, on Salt Creek will be prose- - mm - .

cuted to the extent of the law. Mltogers James. illWAISTSpecial to the Ladies m

Ve now have tne exclusive sale
of this famous waist for children
All strain is carried from the
shoulders, and not from the
neck and arm holes as in other
waists.

wo Rfill T)r Wnrnftr's
T?nc rWcPR W IMSM?tt .4.1. 4. .ruil-- .

alarms of the firo were tured in.
At 1 o'clock it was said there

were fully 200 persons in the
building at the time of tho first
explosion, and few if any of them
had lime to escape,

A young man who gave his
name as Jlarry Koss, said ho was

iii very uue uittu itxna

E HAVEAh
Mr. Thompson, of Latborop,

Mo. Is in the city, and will pro-

bably locate uear Granite, O. T.
Mr. T. ia the guest of the Messrs
Welsh while here.

T:M,t1rr 1ri'ttr1 the best material

xo give you enxire sat-
isfaction we give a
new one instead. ronQi'trad oTinliQi!ii,., woarlwct anrt rlo not stretch; rieht- -

Tho Big Cash Store,
Without a rionhk the finest thin?

ly tapeu tney carry an
the shoulders and do away with that
draggy feeling; rightly priced they are
economical to buy. Their very points
of superiority are about what you have
long desired to obtain for your children.

Hi)

shipment of Roy-
al Worcester Cor
sets, in all of the
latest styles,

standing on the corners when
the explosion occurod. lie was
blown 10 feet. When ho picked
himself up he saw lxxlies flying

in the way of rugs or carpets that Wl
Hihas ever been shown in the city are

I ASK TO blilS lUfiJi.now on display at Morgan & Gribi's

The Globe has just received a
large invoice of velvets, all bilk
and all ehades, and will sell it at
50 cents per yard.

Dr. 1$. K. Wood is uow olllcing
in the Chickasha Drug Company's
store, 3rd door east of Bank of
Chickasha.

new store

Warning.
All persons are hereby .warned

to not hunt or trap on my premises.

Remember, we have the newest thing
in straight front corsets and every

"Royal Worcester Corset" is made to
give satisfaction, and they do it.

through tho air and landing in the
Humes.

Three horses were cut by fling

glass that they will probably have
to ho shot. One lire egine was

demolished by falling walls.

It was said 100 employes in the
building were girls. They were
on different floors when tho ' fire

Will prosecute all violalers to the
fit 'n rvAi-s- i nbee them, they are new. ''What?''

Our display of dishes ami glassware
The Fair,

sterextent of the law.
J.'S. Matthews.

Oct. 27-- 4 1.

-- - ji r. :
.StyW

The purity of the Baking Powder
broke out and tho explosion

ABmall cyclone struck Wich-

ita, Kansas, Sunday night tearing
down one Louse, and kilhug one

wan.

named "reflect ' is a guarantee
.. . I ! 1oceured. It is hard to see how IJE STILL HAVE A RUSH IN

Our Shoe Depatment all on ac
against saiiow complexions cnuocu
by indigestion. 12-3-how these girls could have escaped.

In a restaurant next door to the Typewriters tor sale, easy pay

ment. Ran Hammock.drug store were 200 people eatinS

Conl foes un in nriee. but still W
count of the "M. & G" $3.00
shoe for men. To see it is to try
it. To try is to buy,

luncheon. Of these many were
injured and it is reported a score D 1

1 . L. . . i
or more of them lost their lives.

goes uown in cumcs.

Come and see our line of mens jfy V-:-.

A car of Big K flour at E V

Ilolhugsworth's

1'resident McKiuley has named
Thursday, November 20th as

Tbnuksgiving day.

Mobley keeps everything in Hie

fishing line, except itie Hsu, and he

can Ox you up so you catch them

It must take courage to bo a

street car conductor if we aro to

believe that none but the brave

deserve the fare.

I'p to 12:45 p. in., 11 injured
persons had been taken to the and Iwys hats, we hear the people

say when they look in the window

MORGAN & QRIBi;how can they sell them so cheap
New Y'oik hospital. The police

reserves from Oldslip, Church

street, Oak street and Elizabeth
street stations were called out.

from 22c to 82.50. The Fair.
Mi

School supplies of all kinds, the
lwat. and cheanest ill town, lab-- '"sf

lets from lc to 10c- - Pencils
for 5c and better ones.Get your Souvenior Indian pic

tures at Irwin's Photo Gallery the

Warning.
On account of several thousand

head of cattle on full feed on my
place. Aii persons are hereby

J. E. Nichols, Supt
F. G. Sutton, Cashier

II. B. Johnsox, Pres.,
I. D. IIumi'drey, Sec'y. & Trcas.,largest collection in the Indian

The Fair.

Don't lorget the Big
Warning Order.

In the t'nitcd States cnminissii-ucr- Court
the lndlun rf'riitnrv. Sjitln;ni uistrii't:

Chickabha Wtaolvoalv Orocf.--y Cumjiany. )
l'iu::itiil.

vs. V

Rosenberi; Hros. I Co., iMfnmant, .

Thp (lofi'mlllllt. HilSCtltllTU' liros. & Co.. cor

Ter.

Cash Store when youwarned to not hunt or trap on myAlmost any woman can talk her
premises. Will urosecuto all want Boots, Shoes porutlon. is warned lu app.-a- in this court in

,1 i TVl I thirty iluys and answer tuu cumpluiiit of the
anCl CIO Xnmv A iiO ".al ,lluintiB c.W(.kusha Wholesale Oroecry Coai- -violaters to the extent of the law.

Octoljcr CO, 1900. eeSL SUOUli. ill llUJn-Cl- - witm.wimyhan.1 tlt 1st day

sha to choose from. of Oclul,or 'M pavse.II, 15. Johnson.
q L . s. commissioner.

HMlriL.& Bond, attornevs for iiluiniill.J. G. Mays.
5i: stock of clothing selling at C. M. Keebheimer, attorney for

husband into buying her a!r25

hat, and yet some idot once start-

ed the rumor that talk is cheap.

Game, Oysters, chili at the Gem,

'There is nothing in life piite

bo obscure," says' tho Chronic

Bachelor, "as the husband of a

successful woman.'

Typewriter for sale or rent.
Ran Hammock.

Desnovcrs shoe best in the defendant.

CI R KRVXDS.

;RA!Soll TELEPHQNEINO. 22.
VICTOKlAi

WASHITA;

CHICKASHA MILLING COMPANY,

'
FLOUR

FR0M MILLERS ANDLGRAIN'DEALERS.

SELECTED

WINTER'

WHEAT. Are Guarautee our Flour to be Equal to all and Sa
- "perior to most Ofl'ered for sale on the Market.

market price.
McGatighy I5ros. town at McGauEtav Bros. Bny Hunter's cream flourat VT.

W, Home's.
The map of the Indian Territory

ia for sale at the book Btand otThe people of the United States NOTICE.
J. E. Kiddle wishes to announce

t.n liU fiistnmiirs. nnil to the nublic
me more meat than the people of

D. P. Hawkins post oflice lobby.

No more trouble at any home, tliat ll(J lm move(i lii stock of
When a man hasn't enough buscuit like mother made. Use drugs to the building lately occu- -

any other nation. Kngland ranks

second, and the other countries
come far below. A person may

eat meat perhaps to advantage once

a day. It is not necessary, how-

ever, tliat meat should be on the

ruoney to open a bank account it Big K flour, E V Hollings worth, pied by the bank of inicHasha.

U sometimes because ho opens too W. L. Moblv has a fino line of By using the Baking Powder We also sell tho Celebrated McAlister Coal, and deliver the same' to

any part of the City.many jack-pot- and named 'Perfect' you will sbov,
staple and fancy groceries,

. preciation of pure food. Always use
table three times ft day; it. lact, it146 Has mem at pnuca im,t .tw,. -

W.W.Horue.Bios, l'l'oneMcGaughy
Callem-up- . is quite an objectionable custom.

Novenber Ladies' Home Journal. Have you seen the large assort- - Quit claim deeds, mortgages, bills
ment of men's hats, strictly up-to- - 0f sale, scale books for sale at this
date. "1 lieu air. olliee

SOCIETY CARDS.

DBMOLAY COMMANDEKV ;No. 4. K. T,

Mrs. M. S. WESTBROGK,

PHOTGRAPHER.
Takes pictures of Babies with
Patience, and Can make hand

Hay Hay Hay And Feed,
At E V Ilollngsworth' by A W

DO YOU SMOKE?
Fischer's Premi am Cigars, if not

why not try them; they are the on- -
Mcctson the first Monday ot Frederick.

.. J&tiJlg each month,
iv hand iiinde 5 cent ciear oil this Goto Simpson when you wantW J" some pictures from common faces. Try me.

The height of ill breading, ac-

cording to accepted social stan-

dards, must 1)6 to listen to the

music at the opera,

Call on Mrs, JC. Smith for rooms

and nice clean beds. One block

south of the Kimball house.

Don't trust a plea ranees. A

man may have an umbrella every

time it rains and still lo honest.

The fines, line of prints ever

E. HAMILTON, E. C.

A. 11. Snow. Recorder.; market, made of finest quality of your buggies and carriages repaired,
pa n ted, or new tops orderad.

tobaccos. a9 sweet as a uut. They !

AI.rilA LODGE OF PERFECTION. please many Bmokers may be they
A: A:. S:. R: S. J.

r8meets on the first Sat-

urday in each montt
Visiting brethren.

he Kite cordially Id

will please you. See that you get

Fischer's Premium when you ask
for them.

W. L. Mobly is headquarters
for all kinds of sporting goods,
as fishing tackle, guns, ammuni

ivlted.
E. Hamilton So

Yen. Mast
'

j v-- C. M. FechheimcrH
Sect tion, etc., etc. AND IT DESERVES

it too, for certainly itTbe Chickasha Greenhouse willCUICKASUA CHAPTER, Ho. 17. R. A. M.

J Mi'Cts on the 2nd and tih Mondays UUll is not only the best

shown in Chickasha is now on sale

at A. 8. Daniels A: Co. Only 5

cts per yd.

The musical conductor of a

theatrical trouio is always the

leading man.

When in the cty or down town

Stop at A. I- - Daniels & Co., exam-

ine their Bteck, gel their prices and

buy of them. All standard prints,

be open for business by Nov. 1st.each month.
J. WILLIAM SPEAKE. Watch the papers for annouce- -H. P. that we have ever

shown,but also superBAIT
A S OILKEV, Secrctarj ment of opening, orders taken for

cut flowers for Thanksgiving or

any special occasion. Phone 48.
ior to any other in tins
locality.CHICKASHA LOUGENO.W

1. O. O. F.

Meets Tuesday nigl t Johnston & Brown.121 J) "nSv
..I.. ...... . nni nnil pvrrvlhin else

A. 11AICHT,
N. O.

E. M. Pa v nic. Sec'y,
K" tio i1' J

in proportion.

Everv woman who goes shoi' EVEUiiREEM KEI1ECKAH LODGE NO.
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Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesaay mnuia,
Etta Snowwhat a counter

Jnst arrived car Hunter's cream

flour at W. W. Home's.

Extra select Burwick oy8ters
any Btyle at the Gem restaurant

Look out for the "Silver Bow."

No dealer will show
better styles in Fall
Dry Goods or quote
lower prices.

ping knows

irritant is. Atcl.K Hahtkk. Sec y, w-

MODEKN WOODMEN
Meet every Thurmla' When you want your racers or

In Masonic Hall. Vtsttinu)5Udriving horses shod, go to oiu.,.
u a thn work himself on eurumuj murcu .u

STOCK IS

ATTRAGTIWG

ATTENTION.

t kiu- MONliOV.. C. b. USir.Khirctlbclp. JSatisfaction Clerk f 1 . 1 ) ,tr,tnuiinlll'Consul. We always invite in1CA118 HUOlillUUiniguaranteed. spection and compar
It was Hob Toombs, of Georgia

who ..aid this: -- When you have ison and in every in
OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT. stance can offer goodreturned from the funeral o

Scoffern & Wells,
Heal Estate a Kental Aukncy,

Rnneh and farm pnipefty for snleor rent.a

rim nrvnertv. eonsixtlmr of rcslileuee. blocks
and iois.ehoice locutions anil low prices

OAtoe In Fair building.

Chickasha,' Ixn. Tku.

inducements to tradeDemocracy pat not off the habili

ments of mourning; they will be here.short orders: "A
needed at the deathbed of tbe

republic.''
SMEAL 20 Cts. J

Dr. B. W. FESLER,

DENTIST,
Up stairs m Tost Oflice Building.

Th full .limior nail is seldom

aojuircd in a bucket shop. ,


